Itinerary for Shan State (Myanmar) Photographic Workshop
8Days –7Nights

This is a special workshop dedicated to accomplished photographers who wish to get “off the
beaten track” from other tourists and to explore the nature, people and culture of the Shan
State in Myanmar. While there is an optional extension of this tour to visit some of the more
commonly visited destinations, this workshop will focus on photographing and understanding
the Shan State and its people. This is a “no frills” adventure for those willing to occasionally
sacrifice creature comforts for the opportunity to experience the people and their
surroundings in a less traveled part of Myanmar. We will offer an aggressive schedule for the
dedicated photographers while allowing travelers to take a pass whenever they wish to take it
easy. A professional Myanmar photographer and a local Shan State guide will be assisting us.
Day 01:(Saturday, Dec. 12) YANGON (LATE EVENING FLIGHT)
 Welcome to Myanmar!
 If your arrival time is early morning time, you can go directly to Heho. (Normal flight time to Heho is
around 7 pm or 8 pm. Otherwise, you have to stay one night in Yangon.
Day 02: (Sunday, Dec. 13) YANGON-HEHO-PINTON
 Transfer to the airport to go to Shan state.
 Upon your arrival, drive to the Pin Ton village. Lunch at local
restaurant. After three-and-half hours drive, you will arrive Pin
Ton village, which is located in remote area and is not on tourist
route. In Pin Ton village you may see the Pa-O tribes.
 After that, you can start taking the photos of Pa-O tribes.
 Overnight at Pin Ton village (monastery or one of the villagers’
house).

Day 03: (Monday, Dec. 14) PIN TON
 Sightseeing around the Pin Ton village to take photos and overnight at Pin Ton village.
 Overnight at the Pin Ton village.

Day 04: (Tuesday, Dec. 15) PIN TON- TA WEE PYONE
 After 40 minutes drive or 2 hrs walk, we will arrive Ta Wee
Pyone village.
 In Ta Wee Pyone village, you will see Li Su tribe.
 Lunch at Ta Wee Pyone village.
 You can observe their daily life, their agriculture and take
many photos in Li Su village.
 And then come back to Pin Ton village.
 Overnight at Pin Ton village.
Day 05: (Wednesday, Dec. 16)PIN TON-KAKKU
 After two-and-half hours drive from Pin Ton village, we will
arrive at Kakku.
 Kakku is surrounded by many Pa-O-O villages.
 In Kakku, we can take photos of their tribe.
 Overnight at Kakku.

Day 06: (Thursday, Dec. 17) KAKKU-NANN BAYEE
 Breakfast at Kakku.
 After one-and-half hours drive from Kakku, we will arrive at
NannBayee village where you can take photos of much scenery
and the people’s daily lives.
 In the evening, come back to Kakku.
 Overnight at Kakku.

DAY 07(Friday, Dec. 18) KAKKU-NAUNG LWANN NAUNG SAM
 Breakfast at your hotel.
 After one-and-half hours drive from Kakuu, we will arriveNaung
LwannNaung Sam village.
 In that village we can see
many Shan tribe. Can take
many photos of their daily
life.
 In the evening, come
back to Kakku.
 Overnight at Kakku.

DAY 08(Saturday, Dec. 19) KAKKU-YANGON AND YOUR DEPARTURE






Breakfast at Kakku.
Sightseeing around the airport.
Transfer to the airport to go back to Yangon.
At Yangon domestic airport, your group has to go to the international departure for your departure.
Optionally, group members may extend their stay via the optional tour extension.

NOTE: The above itinerary is just for inform ation to our clients and som e of the tim e of flight hours can be
changed depending on the season. Clients are also w elcom e to custom ize according to their needs.
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PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER/GUIDE
U Aung Myint Naing

D.O.B

- 06.09.1975

Edcation

- B.A (History)

Address

- No. 20 (C-4), 55th Street, Yangon

Current Occupation - Commercial Photographer
Graphic Designer

Career History

- Worked as a photo essayist and news photographer for Newni Magazin, Dana
Magazine and Myanma Dana Magazine in the local journalist industry from
1988 to 1996
-

Worked as a commercial photographer and graphic designer since 1997

-

Worked as a press photographer, videographer at Radio Free Asia (RFA)
News Agency which is based at the United States and also had various photos
assignments from foreign news agencies.

-

Currently working as a travel photographer getting around Myanmar while
also working as a professional photographer and graphic
designer.

A Typical Day
Whenever possible, our basic workshop schedule will be similar tothe follow schedule:












Wake up before daybreak 5~5:30 am
Shoot just before and after daybreak 6:00 am
Breakfast at about 8:00 am
More photography until 9:30~10:00 am
Relaxation and general tourism 10:00 am~12:00 pm
Lunch around noon
General tourism 12:30~5:00 pm
Dinner from 5:00 pm
Evening and sunset photography from 5:30 pm
The day’s photos review workshop from 7:30/8:00~9:00 pm
Bedtime around 10:00 pm

Pricing
$4,285 per person, if a 10-person group

$6,415 per person, if a 5-person group

Final price will be determined by headcount

The above mentioned cost is

inclusiveof the followings;

1) ONLY ONE NIGHT stay in Yangon (3-Star hotel, separate room)
2) Home stay accommodation at the village:
(During whole trip in Shan State, monastery or villager’s home: sharing the room 3 to 4 pax)
3) Transportation in Shan State (Car)
4) Meals in Shan State (Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner)
5) Drinking water & snow towel
6) Spoken English guide
7) Conductor (with villager)
8) Porter fees in the villages (if necessary)
9) Regional development fund and Kakuu zone fee
10) Photographer's Honorarium fees
11) Air Tickets fees (Ygn-Heho-Ygn)

The above mentioned cost is

exclusive of the followings:

1) Soft Drinks (Beer and Wine)and other snacks.
2) Tips for Guide, Driver, Hotel’s Porter Fees
3) Personal travel insurance
4) Personal expenses
5) International Air Fare (estimate: KRW 800,000 per person)
6) Meals in Yangon
7) Guide fees in Yangon

Deposit Term
50% deposit will be required when you
confirmed arrival date of your trip.

Note on Cancellation Policy

1. Between 45 -30 days prior to arrival

35% of total fees

2. Within

30 -20 days prior to arrival

75% of total fees

3. Within

14 days prior to arrival

100% of total fess

